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The obligate intracellular bacterium Lawsonia intracellularis causes enteritis and poor growth in weaned pigs. Cultivation is
diﬃcultanddiagnosisantemortemismainlybasedontechniquessuchaspolymerasechainreaction.However,falsenegativeresults
caused by the presence of PCR-inhibitory factors constitute a problem. This study aimed to develop and evaluate a new technique,
ﬂotation, to separate L. intracellularis from inhibitors in faeces prior to PCR. The technique was evaluated by comparison to two
previously evaluated and commonly used methods, preparation by boiling lysate combined with nested PCR and preparation by a
commercialkitcombinedwithconventionalPCR.Continuousdensitycentrifugationoffaecalsamplescontaining L.intracellularis
suggested the buoyant density of the microbe to be between 1.064 and 1.077g/mL. Several ﬂotation setups were tested to achieve
optimal separation of the microbe from inhibitors and faecal particles. The ﬁnally selected setup ﬂoated whole L. intracellularis
from the application site at the bottom to the upper part of the gradient while inhibitory components mainly remained in the
bottom. PCR was performed directly on material recovered from the upper interphase. The method was evaluated on 116 clinical
samples. As compared to sample preparation by boiling combined with nested PCR, fewer samples were inhibited but also fewer
positives were identiﬁed. In comparison to preparation by a commercial kit combined with conventional PCR, presently used for
routine diagnosis, similar results were obtained. However, the new method was comparably faster to perform. The new method,
based on ﬂotation of Lawsonia intracellularis combined with conventional PCR, was well suited for routine diagnosis.
Copyright © 2009 Magdalena Jacobson et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1.Introduction
Enteric diseases constitute a major problem in growing
pigs and have a large economic impact on pig production.
However, clinical signs such as diarrhoea and poor growth
may be caused by a wide range of microorganisms such
as parasites, bacteria, and viruses. Hence, to implement
adequate treatment and prophylactic strategies it is impor-
tant to identify the causative organism and the necessity
of a reliable diagnosis is obvious. The diagnostic methods
required should be sensitive and speciﬁc and ideally also
cheap, fast, robust, readily available, and easy to handle [1].
All these requirements can rarely be fulﬁlled and there is an
ongoing need for further improvement of already existing
methods and the development of new techniques.
The bacterium Lawsonia intracellularis is a major cause
of enteritis in weaned pigs and is demonstrated in up to
94% of the herds [2]. Several diagnostic methods have been
developed, each comprising speciﬁc advantages and disad-
vantages.Necropsyisusedtoestablisharelationshipbetween
clinical signs and the presence of representative lesions but
to speciﬁcally identify the causative agent; other techniques
must be added [3, 4]. Further, serological methods are
cheap, fast, and easy to handle and are used to scan large
numbers of samples. However, a causal relationship will
not be established and false reactions may be diﬃcult to
interpret[5–7].IdentiﬁcationofspeciﬁcDNAbypolymerase
chain reaction (PCR) and immunohistochemistry (IHC)
on tissue samples have been suggested as “gold standard”
[8, 9]. Antemortem, culture is used as gold standard for
many bacteria but is presently not applicable in the routine
diagnosis of the obligate intracellular L. intracellularis and
presently,PCRorimmunperoxidasestainingoffaecalsmears
is the only option available [6, 10]. Today, most laboratories2 International Journal of Microbiology
utilize PCR that is fast, sensitive, and speciﬁc in the
demonstrationofbacterialDNAintissueorfaeces.However,
when applied on complex biological samples such as faeces,
false negative results constitute a problem [5, 6, 11–13]. In
addition, the technique does not distinguish between dead
orlivebacteriaandthequalityandyieldofDNAmaydepend
on the target, the sample composition, and the method used
for puriﬁcation of DNA [1, 5].
Recently, a new method to separate particles and bacteria
based on their buoyant density has been described. The
method was successfully applied to separate Yersinia entero-
colitica and Campylobacter species from food particles and
inhibitors [14, 15] and was stated to enable the separation
between live and dead bacteria as well as free bacterial DNA.
The method has only to a limited extent been applied on
faecal samples [1].
The purpose of this study was to develop and evaluate a
new method in the diagnosis of L. intracellularis,b a s e do n
the separation of L. intracellularis cells from faecal samples
by ﬂotation prior to PCR.
2.MaterialandMethods
2.1. Samples. Faeces were collected from Swedish commer-
cial pigs with or without diarrhoea. For comparison, 0.1g
of all samples was also lysed by boiling and analysed for L.
intracellularis by nested PCR combined with agaros gel elec-
trophoresis and ethidium-bromide staining, as previously
described [5].
2.2. Determination of Buoyant Densities. Media of various
densities were prepared from two colloidal density gradi-
ent media stock solutions; BactXtractor-Low density (BX-
L) with a density of 1.057g/mL and BactXtractor-High
density (BX-H) with a density of 1.309g/mL (FertiPro
N.V., Industriepark Noord 32, 8730 Beernem, Belgium). To
obtain other calculated densities required, BX-H was diluted
with physiologic saline (0.86 –0.90 % NaCl, pH 7.5). All
experiments were performed at room temperature.
To estimate the buoyant density of L. intracellularis the
methodology described by Pertoft was used [16]. Brieﬂy,
0.2gram of a known PCR-positive faecal sample was mixed
with 1.5mL saline and incubated at room temperature for
10 minutes. One mL of the supernatant was mixed with
5.675mL saline and 2.225mL BX-H in a 15mL tube. In a
secondtube,6.625mLsalineand2.225mLBX-Hweremixed
with 50µL density marker beads (Amersham Biosciences
AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The tubes were centrifuged in an
ultracentrifuge with ﬁxed angle rotor (Beckman Optima
L80-XP, Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, Calif, USA) at 15
000 × g for 30 minutes to create a self-generated continuous
density gradient. Following centrifugation, the distance from
the bottom of the second tube to the coloured bands created
by the separated marker beads was measured and plotted
against their densities. The volume per mm was calculated.
From the ﬁrst tube, aliquots of the sample were drawn
from the bottom, and the volumes were measured and
plotted in the density curve. Each aliquot was analysed by
PCR. The procedure was repeated with two additional faecal
samples known to be PCR positive for L. intracellularis.I na
fourth tube, a sample previously shown to be strongly PCR
inhibiting, as judged by the repeated failure to amplify the
internal standard, was included to determine the buoyant
density of major inhibitory components. The amount of
L. intracellularis-speciﬁc DNA was estimated semiquantita-
tively by comparisons to an internal standard (mimic) [13].
2.3. PCR. PCR analysis for L. intracellularis was performed
in accordance with Jacobson et al. [5]a n d1 0 3 internal
controls (mimics) were included in each PCR reaction
[13]. A positive control, originating from a tissue sample
diagnosed as proliferative enteropathy at necropsy that was
extracted by phenol-chloroform before PCR and containing
∼ 107 L. intracellularis organisms/mL, was included in all
experiments.Theforwardprimersequencewas 5 -TATGGC
TGT CAA ACA CTC CG-3  and the reverse primer sequence
was 5 -TGA AGG TAT TGG TAT TCT CC-3  [17]. The
reaction conditions consisted of 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3),
50mM KCl, 2mM MgCl2, 0.2mM of each dNTP, and 1
U AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, Calif, USA). All reactions were performed in a
25µL reaction volume. One µL of the template was added
and PCR was performed in a DNA thermal cycler (PTC-200,
MJ Research Inc, Watertown, Mass, USA) starting with 10
minutes at 95◦C followed by 35 cycles consisting of 95◦C
for 30 s, 55◦Cf o r3 0s ,a n d7 2 ◦C for 30s. When undiluted
density media was included in the template, a prolonged
annealing time (45s) was used. All analyses were performed
in duplicate or triplicate.
2.4. The Design of a Suitable Setup for Routine Analysis
of Faecal Samples By Flotation. The discontinuous density
gradient setup consisted of a high-density bottom phase,
a middle phase of intermediate density, and a low-density
top phase. Based on the estimated buoyant density of L.
intracellularis, the densities were designed to ﬂoat the bac-
terium from the bottom phase and concentrate the microbe
to the interphase between the top and middle phases.
Components of lower densities would be concentrated in
the top phase while components of higher densities would
be located in the middle and bottom phases. Small and
w a t e r - s o l u b l ec o m p o n e n t ss u c ha sf r e eD N Aa n dv a r i o u s
PCR-inhibitors that were not aﬀected by the applied g-
force were expected to be located in the bottom phase. To
maximize the separation of L. intracellularis from inhibitory
factors, diﬀerent densities of the middle and top phases
were tested (Table 1). Approximately 0.5g faecal sample was
homogenized in 1mL saline incubated for 10 minutes, and
1mLsupernatantwasusedasasampleappliedinthebottom
phase. In ﬁve tubes, a strongly positive sample was used
and in one tube, a strongly inhibited sample was included.
The two upper phases were carefully layered one by one to
avoid disturbing the gradients. The samples were centrifuged
in a swinging bucket rotor (#3047, Biofuge Stratos, Heraus
Instruments GmbH, Hanau, Germany) at 5000rpm (∼
4863 ×g)or30minutes.Fromtheupperinterphase,samplesInternational Journal of Microbiology 3
(0.5–1mL)weredrawnwithasterileneedlethroughthetube
wall to avoid mixing the phases. Except for tube 1, the top,
middle, and bottom phases were also collected for analysis.
Thesampleswerepelletedbycentrifugationat10000rpmfor
5 minutes and washed twice in saline, and the ﬁnal pellet was
resuspended in 0.2–0.3mL saline and lysed at 95◦Cf o r2 0
minutes prior to PCR.
In addition, six tubes were prepared and centrifuged
in accordance with tube 4, Table 1, to further analyse the
overall distribution and recovery of L. intracellularis DNA
in the gradient (Figure 1). To compare the amount of
DNA recovered by ﬂotation to the amount recovered by
boiling [5, 18], tenfold dilutions of the sample prepared
by either method were subjected to nested PCR together
with 103 mimics (Figure 1(1)). To determine if whole L.
intracellularis-containing enterocytes were present, the top
phase from tube 2 was analysed by PCR (undiluted and
diluted 1:100) and likewise, the bottom phase was analysed
to determine if free DNA was present. To conﬁrm that free
DNA would be allocated to the bottom phase only, a lysed
sample was included in tube 3, the phases were collected
separately, and undiluted samples and samples diluted 1:100
weresubjectedtoPCR.TodetermineifL.intracellularisDNA
was lost during the process, the interphase from tube 4 was
collected and subjected to a second ﬂotation. Subsequently,
corresponding amounts of the interphases from the ﬁrst and
thesecondcentrifugationswereseriallydilutedandsubjected
to PCR. To determine if faecal particles would inﬂuence the
recovery, 100 µL sample from the bottom and top fractions,
respectively (tube 4), was mixed with 1 mL supernatant from
a negative faecal sample prior to centrifugation (tube 5 and
6). The samples (undiluted and diluted 1:100) were analysed
by PCR.
Further, to determine if the colloidal media would inter-
fere with PCR, 1 µLo fL. intracellularis DNA precipitated
by phenol/chloroform was subjected to PCR without being
diluted, diluted 1:1 with saline, 1:1 with BX-L, or 1:1 with
BX-H.
2.5. The Design of a Small-Scale Setup. To adopt the proce-
dure to standard laboratory equipment, a small-scale setup
(bottom phase: 100 µl sample mixed with 300 µl BX-H,
density 1.20 g/mL; middle phase: 304.1 µL saline plus 95.9
µL BX-H, density 1.074 g/mL; top phase: 315.8 µL saline
mixed with 84.2 µL BX-H, density 1.065 g/mL) was tested
on a panel of selected samples (Table 2). Six samples had
previously been strongly positive for L. intracellularis when
prepared by boiling and analysed by nested PCR, six samples
had a weak positive reaction caused by a small amount of
DNA in the sample as judged by comparison to the mimic
[13], six had a weak positive reaction caused by partial
inhibition of the PCR, and six samples had previously been
completely inhibited. The samples were run in duplicate in a
standard centrifuge with a ﬁxed angle rotor (Hermle Z 160
M, Hermle Labortechnik GmbH, Wehingen, Germany) at 5
000 × g for 30 minutes. Following removal of 300 µL of the
top phase, the next 200 µL sample was recovered from the
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Figure 1:Thedesignofasuitablesetupforroutineanalysisoffaecal
samples by ﬂotation. Six tubes were prepared and centrifuged in
accordance with tube 4, Table 1 (tubes nos. 1 to 6). In tube 1, the
sample was prepared by centrifugation and analyzed by PCR. An
aliquot of the sample was lysed by boiling and analyzed by PCR
without previous centrifugation. In tube 2, the top and the bottom
phases were lysed before PCR. An aliquot of the bottom phase
was analyzed by PCR without previous lysing. In tube 3, a lysed
sample was included and all phases were analyzed by PCR. In tube
4, the upper interphase was subjected to a second centrifugation.
Aliquots of the upper interphases from both centrifugations were
subjected to PCR and the results were compared. The top and
bottom fractions, respectively, from tube 4 were mixed with 1 mL
supernatant from a negative faecal sample before centrifugation
(tubes 5 and 6).
30 s. before analysis by PCR. The results were compared to
previous results (Table 2).
2.6. Diagnosis of Clinical Samples. Further, 116 clinical sam-
ples originating from seven diﬀerent farms were prepared
by the optimized small-scale setup [19]. The bottom phase
consisted of 150 µL supernatant from the sample mixed
with 450 µl BX-H, the middle phase consisted of 450 µL
saline and 150 µL BX-H with a density of 1.0772 g/mL,
and the top phase was increased to 600 µL BX-L. Following
centrifugation at ∼5000 × g for 30 minutes, the top phase
was removed and the underlying 200–400 µL was transferred
to a new tube and lysed, and samples (undiluted and diluted
1:100) were analysed by PCR. Aliquots of the samples had4 International Journal of Microbiology
Table 1: The design of six diﬀerent density gradient setups to establish a suitable ﬂotation setup for routine analysis of faecal samples. The
supernatant from a PCR-positive (pos) or inhibiting (inh) faecal sample was mixed with a high density medium (BX-H) and over layered by
two phases of decreasingly lower densities (BX-H mixed with saline, BX-L, or BX-L mixed with saline). Five diﬀerent density gradient setups
were tested (tube 1-5) and a previously PCR-inhibiting sample was included in tube 6 using the same density setup as tube 4.
T u b e 123456
Top phase Density (g/mL) 1.057 1.057 1.057 1.057 1.028 1.057
BX-L (mL) 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.0 2.0
Saline (mL) — — — — 1.0 —
Middle phase Density (g/mL) 1.1543 1.1286 1.1029 1.0772 1.057 1.0772
BX-H (mL) 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 — 1.5
Saline (mL) 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 — 4.5
BX-L (mL) — — — — 6 —
Bottom phase Density (g/mL) 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23 1.23
BX-H (mL) 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Sample (mL) 1.0 (pos) 1.0 (pos) 1.0 (pos) 1.0 (pos) 1.0 (pos) 1.0 (inh)
Table 2: The results from PCR analyses of 24 selected samples prepared by an optimized small-scale ﬂotation setup. Aliquots of the samples
had previously been judged as strongly positive
a, weakly positive
b, partly inhibited
c (inh), or inhibitedd by boiling lysate combined with
nested PCR.
Samples, previous results
Results, ﬂotation Strongly positive, n = 6 Weakly positive, not inh, n = 6 Weakly positive, partly inh, n = 6 Inhibited, n = 6
Positive 4 1 4 —
Negative 2 5 2 5
Inhibited — — — 1
aThe signal from the sample amplicon was equal to the positive control and the internal control was outnumbered.
bThe signal from the sample amplicon was weaker than the signal from the internal control.
cThe signal from the sample amplicon was equal to the signal from the sampleb but the internal control was not visualised.
dNo signal was visualised.
Table 3: The results from PCR analysis of 116 clinical samples
previously judged as positive, negative, or inhibited by boiling and
nested PCR, prepared by the ﬁnally selected ﬂotation setup. The
results from two other, previously used methods are included for
comparison.
Sample preparation method Results
Positive Inhibited Negative
Boiled lysate + nested PCR 24 17 75
QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit + PCR 13 1 102
Flotation + PCR 15 2 99
previously also been prepared by a commercial kit (QIAamp
DNA Stool Mini Kit, Qiagen Inc., Valencia, Calif, USA) and
by boiling and these results were included for comparison
(Table 3).
3. Results
3.1.Determinationof BuoyantDensities. Following centrifu-
gation, the self-generated continuous density gradient in the
ﬁrsttubeyielded25fractionswithvolumesrangingfrom155
to 510 µl. Following PCR, all fractions in the density range
of 1.138 to 1.051 g/mL were positive for L. intracellularis.
Fractions with densities higher than 1.074 g/mL and lower
than 1.065 g/mL contained less bacterial DNA (<105target
templates/mL) as determined semiquantitatively. In the
repeated run on two additional positive samples, all fractions
with densities >1.102 g/mL and <1.064 g/mL were negative
and all fractions between these values were positive, each
fraction containing ∼102–103 DNA target templates. In the
inhibited sample, weak inhibition was seen in four out of six
fractions with densities between 1.102 and 1.074 g/mL, one
fraction in this interval was completely inhibited, and one
fraction was not inhibited. Fractions with densities around
and slightly below 1.074 g/mL were not inhibited, but weak
or complete inhibition was demonstrated in fractions with
densities approaching 1.064 g/mL.
3.2. The Design of a Suitable Setup for Routine Diagnosis
of Faecal Samples By Flotation. Following centrifugation,
three phases were clearly visible. In the ﬁrst setup, positive
PCR reactions were demonstrated in all phases in tubes 1–
4( Table 1). As determined semiquantitatively, the bottom
p h a s e sf r o mt u b e s2a n d3c o n t a i n e dl e s sa m o u n to fD N A
(∼ 103 target templates). In tube 5, the upper interphase
was positive, the top phase was weakly positive, and the
middleandbottomphaseswerenegative.Hence,thebuoyant
density of L. intracellularis seems to be between 1.064 and
1.077g/mL.Intube6,theupperinterphaseandthetopphase
were inhibited whereas the middle and bottom phases were
negative. Based on the results obtained, the selected setupInternational Journal of Microbiology 5
consisted of a bottom phase with a density of 1.23 g/mL, a
middle phase with a density of 1.077 g/mL, and a top phase
with a density of 1.057 g/mL (tube 4, Table 1).
In the comparison between the recoveries from samples
prepared by buoyant density gradient centrifugation and
from samples prepared by boiled lysate (Figure 1), both
methodsyieldedpositivePCRresultsintheundilutedsample
and in samples diluted 1:10 and 1:100. However, a slightly
stronger signal was achieved in samples prepared by boiling
in the 1:100 dilution. In tube 2, a strong signal from the
L. intracellularis amplicon was seen in the undiluted sample
from the top phase. A positive result was also obtained from
the undiluted bottom fraction, with a slightly stronger signal
obtained in the lysed sample. All samples diluted 1:100 were
negative. In tube 3, a positive result was achieved in all phases
inbothdilutions.Thestrongestampliconsignalwasachieved
in the top phase. In the undiluted samples, an unspeciﬁc
band of ∼ 1500 base pair was noted. Following the ﬁrst
centrifugation of the fourth tube, a weakly PCR-positive
signal was achieved from the upper interphase diluted 1:100.
Following a second centrifugation, the interphase diluted
1:100 was negative. The other fractions were negative. It was
notpossibletoretrieveLawsoniaDNAfollowingmixingwith
the negative sample and centrifugation (tube 5 and 6).
PCR on the undiluted positive control or the control
diluted with saline resulted in a single band of expected size
(319 b p). When the control was mixed with BX-L, a weak
unspeciﬁc band (∼ 1500 b p) was seen and when the control
was mixed with BX-H, a strong band of the same size was
seen in addition to the positive control.
3.3. The Design of a Small-Scale Setup. The results from the
analysesofthepanelofselectedsamplesareshowninTable 2.
T h es e l e ct e ds et u pc o n s i s t e do f1 5 0µls a m p l em i x e dwi t h4 5 0
µl BX-H as bottom phase, 450 µl saline mixed with 150 µl
BX-H as middle phase, and 300 µlB X - La st o pp h a s e .
3.4. Diagnosis of Clinical Samples. Of 24 samples previously
lysed by boiling and judged as positive by nested PCR,
15 were judged as positive when prepared by the small-
scale setup followed by conventional PCR. Of 17 samples
previously judged as inhibited, two remained inhibited
whereas 15 were judged as negative when prepared by the
new method. In the previous experiment using a commercial
kitforDNAextractionfollowedbyPCR,13outof24samples
were judged as positive and of the 17 previously inhibited
samples, 16 were judged as negative and one as inhibited. All
samplesjudgedasnegativebyPCRonboiledlysateremained
negative (Table 3). Utilising the preparation by boiling as
“gold standard” and assuming that all inhibited samples are
positive, the preparation by boiling would have a sensitivity
of 70.7% and a speciﬁcity of 100%, the preparation by the
commercial kit would have a sensitivity of 59.4% and a
speciﬁcity of 98.7%, and the new method would have a
sensitivity of 61.2% and a speciﬁcity of 97.4%. Utilising
the preparation by boiling as “gold standard” and assuming
that all inhibited samples are negative, the preparation by
boiling would have a sensitivity of 100% and a speciﬁcity of
84.4%, the preparation by the commercial kit would have a
sensitivity of 68.6% and a speciﬁcity of 98.9%, and the new
method would have a sensitivity of 72.7 % and a speciﬁcity
of 97.9%.
4. Discussion
One of the major challenges in the diagnosis of L. intra-
cellularis in faecal specimens is to recover a small number
of pathogens in the bulk of faeces without the possibil-
ity to multiply the microbe by cultivation [10]. Further,
ampliﬁcation of microbial DNA by PCR may be prohibited
by inhibitors present in faeces [11–13, 20–23]. Flotation
c a nb eu s e dt oc o n c e n t r a t ea l lm i c r o b e sw i t h i nad e ﬁ n e d
density range at an easily identiﬁable position in the tube
and separate them from soluble inhibitors and particles
of other densities [1]. The technique is comparably fast
and easy to perform. In the small scale design, standard
laboratory equipment is used and the diﬀerent phases seem
to remain stable during collection of the interphase. The
total time used for preparation is approximately the same as
for the commercial kit (i.e. 1.5 hours/10 samples); however,
excluding the time for centrifugation and incubation, the
time used for manual preparation is about halved (i.e. 0.5
versus 1 hour/10 samples. Data not shown.) The method
enables the demonstration of L. intracellularis D N Aw i t ha
high speciﬁcity. In our study, however, the sensitivity seemed
to be lower when compared to nested PCR performed on
samples lysed by boiling. This may be explained by the fact
that only the fraction containing a concentrate of whole L.
intracellularis cells is analysed. It is also possible that some
DNA is lost during preparation. The results are however
still comparable to, or slightly better than, those obtained
following DNA preparation by the commercial kit. Although
both ﬂotation and the kit combined with conventional PCR
performed poorer as compared to boiling combined with
nested PCR, the latter method is not suited for routine
diagnosis [5, 24].
It is not clear why PCR-positive reactions for L. intra-
cellularis were obtained from all phases in some samples.
Theoretically, the time or the speed of centrifugation could
be too short to allow the bacteria to pass through the higher
density layers and concentrate in the upper interphase.
However, positive PCR results for L. intracellularis were also
achieved from the top phase. Further, incautious handling
of the tubes might cause stirring of the phases. However,
the diﬀerent phases were clearly visible both before and after
centrifugation. In addition, collection of the sample through
the tube wall did not improve the results. This phenomenon
has not been described in similar setups with pure cultures
of bacteria of similar density [1]. A third explanation could
be that L. intracellularis may be shed both within sloughed
epithelial cells, as free organisms and as bacterial DNA from
disintegrated bacteria, thereby obtaining a range of densities.
Further, it is not known if L. intracellularis is extruded from
the intestines at a particular growth phase. Longitudinal
studies on C. jejuni have shown that the buoyant densities
changed over a range of 1.076 to 1.130g/mL, indicating6 International Journal of Microbiology
that the density may alter depending on the growth phase
[1]. Hence, free DNA originating from lysed bacteria would
be located in the bottom phase [1], whereas bacteria in
exfoliated enterocytes shed in faeces [25] would be retained
in the top phase. In fact, this has proven to be a possible
way to separate dead and live bacteria [1], which would be
an advantage, for instance, in the validation of treatment
regimens. In the continuous gradient, all fractions from
one sample were PCR positive for L. intracellularis although
less DNA was demonstrated at higher and lower densities.
However, the density marker beads simultaneously ran in a
separate tube and under similar conditions created distinct,
coloured bands at predicted locations. Hence, it seems that
in clinical specimens, L. intracellularis is not of homogenous
density. It would have been preferable to test this hypothesis
by performing the studies on pure culture of bacteria;
however, due to the diﬃculties to cultivate L. intracellularis,
this was not possible.
It has been speculated that faeces contain several
inhibitors of diﬀerent composition [11, 12, 26–29]. This was
also indicated in the present study, where PCR detection
of L. intracellularis was slightly or completely inhibited in
three fractions with densities between 1.102 and 1.074 and in
two fractions with densities just below 1.064 g/mL. Further,
we have previously demonstrated the presence of inhibitory
factors in the protein, lipid, ﬁbre and mineral fraction of
faeces (data not shown). This may explain the diﬃculties
described in several studies to overcome the PCR inhibition
in faecal samples, since most methods are designed to
circumvent one single inhibitory mechanism [5, 27]. The
results in the present study may also indicate that some
inhibitory substances have a density close to that of L.
intracellularis.
The nature of the unspeciﬁc band of approximately
1500bp seen following electrophoresis and ethidium bro-
mide staining of the colloidal media has not been elucidated.
Ethidium bromide speciﬁcally stains DNA, but attempts to
purify and identify the product have been unsuccessful (data
not shown). However, it does not seem to interfere with PCR
or the detection of L. intracellularis.
Flotation concentrates bacteria of desired density at a
certain location. Theoretically it may therefore have a poten-
tial for puriﬁcation and retention of L. intracellularis, for
instance, prior to cultivation. This may be a desirable prop-
erty, since puriﬁcation of L. intracellularis traditionally is
based on ﬁltering through sequentially smaller membranes,
which is time consuming and requires special equipment
[30].
In opposite to Percoll, the present technique is based on
silanised silicon particles resulting in a clear solution. Hence,
the media do not interfere with ﬂuorescence-based methods
such as real-time PCR [1]. As compared to Percoll, the
particles are also more stable. However, when used without
further washing, convection in the hot solution is slower and
therefore the annealing time in the PCR reaction might need
tobeadjusted.Inaddition,cautionshouldbepaidtosamples
with high lipid content that may disrupt the gradients.
In conclusion, the performance of the buoyant density
gradient centrifugation combined with conventional PCR is
comparable to or slightly better than the method presently
used for routine diagnosis of L. intracellularis in faecal
samples, that is, preparation by a commercial kit combined
with conventional PCR. In our hands, the new method is
also faster and easier to perform and can be used to separate
the microbe from soluble inhibitors and particles of other
densities. In addition, it may be used to purify the microbe
prior to cultivation. Based on the results obtained in this
study, the buoyant density of L. intracellularis seems to be
between 1.064 and 1.077 g/mL.
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